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1 FREEHOLD RONALD MCDONALD,News by Telegraph. 91 me Adrrrtistmntarf’w (SfmHwytiwmf i FARM
FOR BALE.ra5S^5SFH555F CommWh PtniuttIk» MW Mey.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P E I .
r , iT ' ' * DIRECT.

|-Kt^ Tire FAST-SAILING HEW BRIO “AM- 
jCBk 1'HION, 1 coppered, end cleeeed » years A I 
AdsOtUy ot Lloyd*I. Ill lone ngiater, U. HeDoxstn, 
■■■Ce Heeler. wiU eeU free LONDON, ebeet Ike 

let of AMUL. DMA
Pertiee wishing le Skip bp tble Veeeel will epplp le 

Loeeo- to Heaon. Joes Pncuci ft Sons. «• Cembni.

PEAKE BROS. * CO.,
lee. 14, IMS- 4 In CaarlotUtowo, P. K. I.

ee ike Cerealerrired from Hemet Lewie, tire were left behind, be- Lelee'e Wiser. It le alee wtdtia eeep

______ _____ ___________ __1 were leg.
The rnlee of Iwporletieee at Toronto for half 
idiag m Slot, were $41*007.403. Exporte. $1.448, 
Ottawa. Jan. 13.—Great Ire her» leal night ee a

• of Kdeae end Seeeex atraeia, fire eteree am"

CORNS A WARTSH1CHAEL
Powaal Street. Cberletletewa.

leap. 14, 1»S.
ROBINSON’Ser of Kdeae ead Beeeex etreela. Are eteree aad eereral

^fhe Ottawa Timee of Satardap morning wye. that 

the Upper Canadian woald Ml pall a trigger to heap 
Hera Sentie loto the Union a day longer than aha dr 
abed. Whaterrr Imperial Oorernmeot map do, Caaa. 
da will -enleeee la ; that Repeal la no question for the 
Dominion Parliament, hot eheeld Greet Britain grant 
It, Cnhnda won Id he exaeeled bp earing a Urge cipau- 
dite re ee lalerealnaial Railway, which would then eel/

Chi St. John, M. B. It le neeeeearp for Canada to 
re winter eeaporte. lint they nan. If nroeeeerr, get 
alone withent Kura Scotia. U ioritee Neva Sootiaaa 

to take Railway qaeetion late aoooant.
Leaden, Jen. 17.—The Turkish Government U Mak

ing to tale# e Inna in the EagMeh market, the prooeede 
"f which are to be applied to improriug navigation at 
the mouth ol the Danube.

Adrieoe from Hong Kong end Sliengliei here been 
received, which elite that wotii.tr haute bail been 
fought between the rebels and Impérialiste el Sliaag 
tern. The Imperialist army which tree under the nom- 
mend of F total wee again debated 

Cork. Jan. 17.—A mil of explosive fluid, known at 
Greek fire, was thrown yesterday at one of the witnesees 
fur the Gérera meat in the Fenian trials ; Let the mate
rial feiltni td ignite, end no injury wee done. No eloe 
has been olitaloed to the perpetrator.

Dublin. Jan. 17.—At the examination of Imnoau 
raster Jay, eergeant Kolly, the sort Ivor ef the two po-. 
iicemett who were ellot at Chep'aeide, and a woman,

Par Bala bp(Lofe ef tike (Meat Depaifetetd)
WB-Wl

SHIP BROKER, &c City Drag Store, Dee. IS, IS47.FOR SALE.
NOW READY.*

HARYIE’S
PRDTCX EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANAC.
FOR 1808.

For Sale. Wholesale acd Retail, at

Harvie’t» Bookstore.
Queen SiMft,

ELIZABETH, Janlper built. ST tune. rR eubeeriber U introducing 
into liis Kitabliehmont. be

man MACH INERTlea itched la Map. led;, strong into hie Establish meat, bp menus of which beaodrabetontlallp belli, aad wall SttuJ tor Baking ©ami’s toljarf,
He will at lend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

Il A Y, à «

( 'h it riotelown, ' - P. E. Island.

wiM be abU to giro the Publie a bettor article, and

The toat sail lag schooner FAREWELL, of the burden 
P17 ton* mw jneaseromcot. For terms, Ac., apply to

EDWARD KICKUAM.
3iu

Sofas »a lounges—«heap.
JOHN NEWSON.

(1HÀMBKR SU ITS-cheap.
V JOHN NEWSON.

/CENTRE, Leal, Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing
V TABLES-eheep. JOHN NEWSON.

CPLENDID Hard wood-seal nd CHAIRS—cheap. 
U Common do., et 8a. 6d. JOHN NEWSON.

A GRKAT aeaortmeu taf BEDSTEADS—cheep 
JOHN NEWSON.

DUBEAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES, 
u =b«»P. JOHN NEWSON.

niLT MOULDING. LOOKING - GLASSES, 
U PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

"TEATHEBS and MATRASSES—in reriely.
A JOHN NEWSON.

Jannarp 29, 1808.

PACKET R RZDDIV,

9M<mtty and gamrtir at get»,
OONVEYA-N-OER, Ac..

Office—Greet George-8L, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

E If

Jan’y. S. IMS.

Co-Partnership Notice.
1HK SUBSCRIBERS haee this dap entered iati 
. CO-PARTNERSHIP M BARRISTERS aad AT- 
URNIES-AT-LA W.oader the name, style aad (rat a:

ALLEY * DAVIE8,
• - O-HeUlomn'e Bnlldti
Great George Etreefc

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. U. 1847. If

SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN

r|’HE Fssr-attuxa end Commomou» Schooner “A. It 
1 UcDostALD." will run between Soon» A Chirlotlo- 
tewn, celling at the intermodule perte, ee eoou ee the 
navigation permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Matter.
January IS, 1868. OHIoa

August M.nee.XeA.3Srr> ASSESSMENT,

Charluttctowu, P. E. I.,
*4lh January. 1868.

IN pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and Deseed in the Twenty, 

fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty. Queue Vic
toria. Intituled, “ An Aet relating to the Laud Attaaa- 
tneut at present Imposed by Lew on I ho Towa and Kor- 
nlty uf Prioeetown," aad also ef aa Act made and 
passed ta the Twenty-wreath yeer of the earns reign, 
intituled, "Aw Act to consolidate and amend the sever- 
•I Laws imposing no Attest went on all Lande in this 
Colony, add far the encouragement of Education," I 
du hereby give Pebllc Notice that 1 have made prorla- 
clamatlon according to the terme of the told Actft ol all 
the undermentioned Tow» Lota, Water Lota. Common 
Lou, Pasture Lota, Islands, or parte of le’anda, Towu- 
•hipe, or.parte ol J ownehipa. in this Island, in arrvar 
fur the non-payment of the eereral sums due and owing 
tLereoa to Her Majoety. under and by rlrtae of the 
above mentioned Acts, vix :—

‘ Acre#. Arret.
Township No.

SHOPS TO LET.
THk Subscriber offert to rent, with immedtale poesessieu 
1 TWO VERY DK8IUADLB SHOPS, with XWroome 

urerhesd. being part of hit New and Voie mod ion i four 
•tory building o* Queen Street For Bueinea Stand, 
beta tears cannot be enrpaaeed in the City. For further 
pasticuiarw apply tet

B. D. REDDN.
— -----------— p I Bn ima

leondon, Jan. 14. When the Canard atoamer Scotia, 
from New York fur Liverpool, entered the port of 
Qeeeoatowo late last night fur tile osoal transfer uf the 
London and Irish passengers and mailt, a strong poliee 
ferae a airily waul aboard sod arrested Messrs. George 
Francis Train. Grionell and Goa. three el the pasten- 
gem who sailed fur Hew York. It is anderstooti diet 
these men were Ukou into custody on the charge of lie- 
leg oolite members of the American branch of the Fe
nian organisation. Those proceedings,naturally enough, 
caese cOosWrrabk excitement here, and vlsewberu 
thronghout the Kingdom, and especially among Ameri
can residents.

The Prartian Diet passed a bill for a Railway lean 
of fei$y millions.

À strict search of thé person and baggage cf George 
Francis Train disclosed no proofs of complicity with the 
Fenians, or JeetHyiog hie arrest by the British poliov 
on eeepieion. Train aitcrli that he came ever to Eng
land as the special correspondent ia Ireland uf the New 
Ye* World. If a was personally protected through the

‘ FAT HERRING !
QAABARRELS Bay ef Island*. FAT HERRING, 
OVv fur bale by the Sabrariber, (jnal errired per 
Sohoeacra LSTTI* end rota.)

I. C. HALL. 
4w

Janonry 31, 1887. Quran Street Ch'lewu Oct. M, 1817.

ratmswns Jau 7. 1867.YARMOUTH STOVES !
IHK SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST CODFISH !

tjJjKTALS large and madinm CODFISH, hr 
S*Ubr I. a HALL.

NOW to his celUng. Witt Mro-oee's on hand 
A Phei .giapher hSthe end bland i . .

The ran h, make, hi. PORTRAITS draw *4 
At true to life aic’re yea raw.
Far PHOTOGRAPHS ef every style.
Visit IIUOFOKD S SAL*JON, 'll. worth your v 
Ilia Hetutue goad, aad PRICES LOW.
Fur which ht'* famed where'er yea go.
The Lewey-man a doggerel «cat.
The ceuatip o'er, thathr u brat 
To feet, from a rkUliug to a mon.
Hi* picture# are ef meet renown.
Now here'. Mngford'a CHALLENGE on retord. 
And he'll try Lewie, open my weed,
Ta tea whose Photograph, will take the applause.

divest fraai YARMOUTH
hi. USUAL SUPPLY ef tkaaa Celebrated

COOK Aa BOX STOTES,
Fhiek will he rald cheap far Caaa, appeared Jamt Nt

Jan. 7. laid.K. J. CLARES.
Or welt Oat. 18, 18*7, City Foundry.

rlE SUBSCRIBER begs leave In inform the P.Uie 
that be ia prepared to furnish
Castings of Varions Descriptions.

Skip’s Castings, Thrashing Machines, Med Dig. 
fera. Mill Casting!, Ire* Fencing. Canaan Stores, 
else, OH Stone repaired at the shorten notice aad 
cheap tor Cash. Near McKinnon'. Tannery.

FALL 1867.
•e. New Goods.
having removed to hie New Store. Old

1014 Township No. 3C 
64X1 " 87
78* •• to

1884 •• 40
16*3 " 41

rpHR Undersigned 
1 Stand, Reddle's

Kinnon'e Tannery. 
MICHAEL RIORD.

to «apply them with all Fra pc later.Ha'll bet a guinea to a «had.
That he can whip this Lcwey had ;
He'll whip him up. and whip him down, 
rush ia the «pinion of all this Tawa.
I have ant to them hath. Mngtosd's tot the heat ma 
He amde me leak tike a lard, ee the ehief of some 
But Lavray distorted my tone, end pinched up my 
And made my eyes look like Ike nails of my tara. 

Charlottetown, Janaary XI, 184».

in the City Ch'tnwa, Dec. 11. 1887. «wml
Th» ett»<lla Conmlet* or. NORTH AM ERIC AW HOTEL

KENT-8TUEET, - • - CHARLOTTETOWN.

THIS HOTEL, formerly known aa the "GLOBE 
HOTEL." ia thelargratintk.City and centrally 

situated; it ia now opened tor the raraptica af parmi, 
nam and transient Boarders. The wheeriber troate, hr 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of Lie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a «bars ef public pa
tronage.

XT' The Barr or Ltqooaa always aa hand, deed

Whim
Mae, White.

Bedlieke, Osaabaegs.
Twelling.. Red. While enj Blue Cetera

Faner Prints. Gala Plaida, Tweeds.'tncey*. Fanny Pi 
iiet Cletha, HoaiDotokint, PilotVALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

FOR BaAmloB.
TY ÜGBR8’ MILLS, Wertmi Road, on Temhip No.
K « —— ------ - — * ’------- r, placed oa

•fa* good

Hold and Soft Waod. This property is mralualje to a

flats and Capa,Necküee» Flannel Shirts, Umbrella*
Tta. Si Tobacco, Molaaaw»UU Cloths, he.

•• 34 264 Btt.»bury “ 15
“ 35 2294 ConiKlIy “ 60

First Hundred of Lots In Charlottetown :-thret-«lfcàÜii 
of No. 6. one-quarter of T, one-quarter of 16, onc- 
twetttit of 17, oneiqoatur of S3. onc-«|t»nner of 2$, 
one-quarter of 24, due-quarter of 88 one-quarter of 
«2, seven-twentlcthe of 43. one-eighth of 44, one- 
quarter of 4<moae-half ef 66, ene-eTghth of 74. one- 
quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one-quarter of 80. 8.*, 
9S.

Second Hundred of I-ot* in Charlottetown :—flve- 
elghthe of No. 6, one-half of 7, one-quarter of 8, one- 
quarter of !4, one quarts-r of 18. one-quarter of 18, 
ouc-qnerter of SO, vue-quarter of 21. one-half of 26, 
one-half of 27, 31, one-half of 43, one-half of 41, one- 
quarter of 46, one-sixth of 61, three-eighths of 56, 
one-sixth of 69. onfrelxtii of 68.

Third hundred of Lot< In Charlottetown ;-Are-twelfth*
| of 21, Are-twelfth* of 22.
1 U.vairak Aa aa a ,W.d _# 1 ..a - L, 4 <kawl,.ll«t.vu.-n .__«na.nHar. 1

PortendRum, and Wkiakay, 
Wine, always aa geed aad 'in*, always aa hand at the JOHN MURPHY, Prapn.fr

Charlottetown. P.E. 1
Nov. to. I86!i.pence ef «mall capital. Than ia au induit nom and 

thrivtag «etlicmeat—Bloomfteld—toat improviag the leads 
•round this property, a-d Lumbar always in demend.
There is a Cottage at the Mill, a email clean------ " *
acre*, with a Dwelling Home and Stable, 
new, well-made, aad double-geared.

Information may be had on application to '._____ .
4h.prraH.ii; llraj. Hegvr. aoj Herbert Bell, Albertos ; or 
to the eubeeriber iu Charlottetown.

I. C. BALL.

Iti. Great Variety. NOTICE!
^Postage Stamps.

IM and after this date Postage Stamps will he told 
this Oflke only between the Loan eflOs. ra and

•ana wishing to post Letters before nr star these 
, can procura titaml *"

D. Lalr.1,
K Reilly.
Mr». Stamper.
J. C McLcad.
Jas. DvcBrieay.
G. * S. Davies,

The Subaeribar thaahhl tor ffl favors, mpattfully aa-
The Rill t. bmioeu aad to the wanu of hi» easterner», to toeril

The rrmaine of the late Emperor Maximilian arrived 
at Yieona on the 18th, by • special train front Trieste, 
in olrarge ef n militnry wourt. The train waa met a pun 
its nrtivnl by the Au.triau officials, a large body ol

ptomply eaeeuted.
B. D. RKDDIN

Old Stand. Reddin'» Center
troops, and a vast crowd of people who lied areeml led 
to giro cipreeeiou to their rrrprcta tor the deed, end

H. A. Ilerrie,November llth, 1847.
Business JSTotices, Mr*. Brcmser,

ALTERATIONJN BUSINESS.
Notice to Debtors.

their sympathy with the tiling. The remains were for
mally rewired by the Imperial family at the palaee — 
The mtaitoeUliuu of popular baling wae intense.

G. Hubbard,the Herald nor the Reyel Oautte will be Desllri'•ray.
T frConnali. 

TIIOS. OWEN. F. M.

IX furnished to new subscriber, unless paid tot in ad
vance. We have so msûy debts on oar books that, in 
order not to «well their number, we Mri forced to this

Ail ADVERTISEMENTS into.dad for either #1 
those papers must be aeeompaaleJ by tlw cash, at the

Fourth hundred of Luts In Uhnrtottotown <>ue-<|uar- 
ter of t. one-half ol id, one-half of Î9, one-half of 4i, 
live-eighths of 48, one-quarter of 58, seven-twelfths 
of 63, 60, one-half of 41, one-quarter uf 74, one-hair 
of 63, 84, one-half of 65.

Fifth hundred of Lou In Chnrlottetou n one-half of 
II, one-qusrtcr of 12, one-qanrtar of .3, onc-half of 
79, live-twelfths t#f ÜX, one-sixth of 73,

Lota In L'hnrlottetown formerly occupied as the Barrack 
Square: -No. 1.

Water Lot, opposite to Town Lot No, »., in the lint 
hunUr.il of Luts to ChiHottetown.

Lots in the Common of Chariuttctowu one-third of 
11. acveu-twelfth» of 18.

Feature Lota In *e Royalty of Charlottetown or.e- ! 
half of No. X3, lit, taro-third, of a. St, 88. 41, 44, 84.

*s Pille are acknowledged to be the beet med-Homy's Pille ai 
tor deblUatod Gcaeral Fuat Office, 

Cb’town. Dec. 11, 1867
constltutlou, disordered liver, bile, 

The wonderful eftkney if this remedy, 
tta produced on pa tint» auSbrlog from ; 
Into, would appear incredible were they I

______________ I by Innumerable proof# of the cure» !
effected by them, end the permanent bene lit derived i 
from their toe They soothe and strengthen the nervous 
system, partly the blood. . «tutoie Urn accretions, and i 
Invigorate the constitutive. Thee» remedies, oaca need ; 
inspira Implicit conidence, and tkonaaods from personal I 
experience of the sue afforded by them bare relieved | 
thdr afflicted friends by recommending the early employ-, 
ment ef, and steady perseverance with, these Invaluable

change being 
I enu Orwell,

and indigestion.
______ _____ heretofore, by Ike late Patrick Sto

len., deceased, and subsequently by the under- 
geed.
And this ia to give notice to tbo-e partira Indebted 

i Mary Stephens. Eaecatrtx. and to the undersigned, 
r Judgments, Notes of Hand, and Book Accounts, 
at unlaas they pay their respective accounts in full 

------ . .. .------ J a — hsnkar netiee on

MAILS.
Winter Arrangement.

THE Mails 1er the neighboring Provisoes and the 
United States will, until ImtUvr notice, Se cluernt 

at this OlBve every Tuesday, Thursday and tatorday 
evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mads fur Great Britain. Newfoundland aad the Weak 
ladies, will be closed every alternate Thursday end 
Saturday, at 7 T. M as follow», rixt—
Thursday, Due. IS. 1867. f ~ " “ “*

i ,------T "I”"! tor each continuation.
HANDBILLS. In irtioo to alia, tram 4a. to 10a.

,er eel of 23, and la.
BOARD or EDUCATION

IE monthly meeting el the Board of Education wi 
bo held at ttio Board Moons, Cher lotto town, t

.............. ~ n o’clock, A. M.
JOHN McNEILL,

Lisa Fall, they ahall be aswd
the eleeing «I the Nnvl
; AU kinds afawrcl

Janeary 18, IMS Seeratary. Orw.ll Chrap Stos», Sept. 18,1887. Sot.rday, F.b. *2. 1868 
Tharadny, Mcb. 6. du 
taiaidgy, de 7, de 
Thendpy. de 1». do 
Sat entity, de El. de 
Tkonday April t. de- 
Sat arday, da 4, dw 
Thursday, do It, d»H 
Saturday, do IS. de 
Tharadny. do Su. do 
Saturday May S. de

--- ----------.—_____ * Eiene^i m
will be ehmed every Tusadny aad Friday, « ». m m;

letters to be regiaturnd nsid news 
id hall in hoar before the thaw eft 

o THOMAS 
General Pact Office, (

Chlewn, llth DeeTYsW, |

COTTON DTJOK,
(east for the saleMit; a. A. ALLEN, A LADY OF WORLD-WItE 

REFUTATION.
Her World's llaiç T 

World1» Hair Dreaaioi 
nowledgad by Ul who

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

AVINtt

• Mille Cotton Perak.inalled, and so nek- the Snhaetibmthem tor restoring, Inrlg- different Nambasa, ra quantities to sale Wstuan Bee we,and drassiug the Hair, rendering
Thee. W. Dadd. Bag.Chariettetewn. May XL 1847. Mi. William Dodd,Bra, George Bear,quickly oleaui

sad eetntalimparting a hi
the Hair, ttmy Mtor toil to raetere gray

mm----: WmmeLlml simlmn Tlsaat man# lllff mflffllfHairtrim oavghml yoatklal tailor. They act directly oral ooaara iy. ns.
Mark Batcher, Itoq. WilliamHead of St. Pffiter1* Bay. .token DnUr

"No ladr*
Draeaing. U 
•eat duUgkltol

H. PAI r. u. •.elaanaea the hoir and impart# to its most defighlfnl 
fragrance, and la silted to bout young and eld.THE JSf’SSS^SSSfA AN®

BEAUTIFIES. .
If ydhr hair ia thin try it, if aourfy trr it. If harsh try 

U. U ln.8ral.ea. try it, if nom ef the* try It. tor nil who
••e k will pewaarr. their totir theeagh Ufa. Fee ante 
hyaM Draggiit, • >•

MntwalPtie Office, Krai St.,
Ghaetattaaewn. let Feb., iff?.r°8t'Pp«torîCo.vnoi.lt

NOTICE,
ly virtue ot s Deed ef 
t mod. and Executed th

charges, pcapaialira for the failat end Nuraary.ts&rsnr inth»|hyarat-'said, are hereby -------_ mi — rif.l■VTflq ■»•*>
the growth ol thegeratiag a as It lies, ineti OCT., ii.su,

W.E. WATSON.Coart, which will Corn-Term of the ■My Brag Btera, Nor. 88,SIMON EULOEE. lottotewS Tenner, hath released,day of May next.
Rfrax-rtmd.

mssetuwe i aimer, m 
and mneeynd te theHead SL FeeaeV Bay, Ms reel andSTELLA OOL

Colraa Houqn
■almmiora So «hiWARBUSTON, Triamrar. GREAT

Clearing-Out Sale !
hy the Bar. ».

ISseto’hnUtudto ns trail aatU tbndedlnfttod toy&an»js&
jUUse hoeaeof Mr. One •Ml* Mnramaf Wake,Bar. \Y. riewart, Mr, BRICK WnmAVtotofo,tê'-1.1 «lur-j-ri o!of New

Ber. W.
S'drattoTanni wqpp

SELL Thie’toka-

BRITIIE à AMXRIOAXIAY, t^e tOth Inst-

£?S»ibh^.Tf W*1 toe Is tog raid W.
liosjet

mimoïïo

pivSS

W;:y*

;* 'v-.'/fW;

: v

æssæ

-4

■ 11 ■!■{


